CROMER COURTESIES: - Say good morning to adults when you meet them each day in the classroom or playground.

NOTES HOME: Year 1 Tennis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W8</th>
<th>Mon 16th June</th>
<th>Tues 17th June</th>
<th>Wed 18th June</th>
<th>Thurs 19th June</th>
<th>Fri 20th June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Kindergarten CSIRO visit</td>
<td>• K - 2 Awards Assembly 2pm</td>
<td>• Biggest Morning Tea 8:30am and 10:50am</td>
<td>• Instrumental Music Meeting 9am - Staffroom</td>
<td>• Winter PSSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Jnr and Snr Dance Dress Rehearsal - Glen Street Theatre</td>
<td>• ICAS Writing - Makeup Assessment Day - Lunch time</td>
<td>• Northern Beaches Band Festival</td>
<td>• Northern Beaches Band Festival (Including Sat &amp; Sun)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• ICAS Spelling Assessment - Lunch time</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• P&amp;C K - 2 Movie Night at Cromer PS 6 - 7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• ICAS Writing Assessment - After school - finishing at 4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• P&amp;C Meeting 7:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W9</th>
<th>Mon 23rd June</th>
<th>Tues 24th June</th>
<th>Wed 25th June</th>
<th>Thurs 26th June</th>
<th>Fri 27th June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Music Tour - Senior Band/Strings</td>
<td>• Music Tour - Senior Band/Strings</td>
<td>• Biggest Morning Tea 8:30am and 10:50am</td>
<td>• NSW FESTIVAL of Instrumental Music - Strings rehearsal &amp; performance at the Opera House</td>
<td>• Winter PSSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 3 - 6 Awards Assembly 2pm</td>
<td>• ICAS Writing - Makeup Assessment Day - Lunch time.</td>
<td>• SNDF Jnr/Snr Dance Matinee 8:30am to 2:00pm</td>
<td>• LAST DAY OF TERM 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• PCS NAIDOC Event at Mona Vale PS</td>
<td>• REPORTS AND FOLDERS HOME</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W1</th>
<th>Mon 14th July</th>
<th>Tues 15th July</th>
<th>Wed 16th July</th>
<th>Thurs 17th July</th>
<th>Fri 18th July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• PUPIL FREE DAY</td>
<td>• STUDENTS BACK TO SCHOOL</td>
<td>• PCS Junior Choir rehearsal at Wheeler Heights Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• STAFF DEVELOPMENT DAY</td>
<td>• Life Education Van arrives</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T2</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• SPOTLIGHT MOMENT IN SPORT</td>
<td>• ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS</td>
<td>• KIDS CLUB NEWS</td>
<td>• ART SHOW</td>
<td>• P&amp;C MOVIE NIGHT K - 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• COMMUNITY NEWS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PRINCIPAL’S REPORT

As I put my hands on this keyboard I feel like I have been ‘missing in action’ as I have been attending a whole range of meetings and conferences that impact on the school over the last two weeks. I know the next few weeks are also going to be action packed, as we have so many events where our students will be representing Cromer PS. Every time our students leave we receive good reports about participation and behaviour which is fantastic. Good Luck to all those attending gala days, dance festivals, eisteddfods, music tours and instrumental concerts.

Last week a group of our Student Leaders attended the Green Sea Turtle Project launch at Taronga Zoo with Mrs Nancy Chaffer. Student commitment to the environment especially on our foreshores and ocean was highlighted. Peninsula Community of Schools presented a range of projects they are doing to enhance the environment.

This week our Captains and Vice Captains accompanied me to Parliament House in Sydney at the invitation of Local Member and Attorney General, Mr Brad Hazzard. Mr Hazzard was very generous in acknowledging the role Captains and Vice Captains play in their primary schools. He spoke to students about the qualities of leadership and answered many questions.

We actually visited the Legislative Assembly and the Legislative Council which was very interesting in the context of visiting one of the State’s oldest buildings and learning about the democratic process. Well done, to all members of our Student Leadership Team for the Green Sea Turtle Project and the Visit to Parliament House.

It was wonderful to know our four Multi-Cultural Public Speaking Competition representatives; Isabelle E (3S), Isabella E (3/4M); Olivia L (5F) and Felix C (Yr 6) acquitted themselves so well at Belrose Public School. Not only did our public speakers present a prepared speech but also had the challenge of delivering an unprepared topic. Felix won the Senior Competition which is a real feather in his cap and will move onto the next stage, the Regional Finals. Congratulations Felix, Olivia, Isabella and Isabel.

Early on Sunday morning the 52 members of the Boys Dance Jazz Troupe will take to the stage at The University of Technology at Lindfield. We are extremely proud of our boys and wish them well as they participate in their first competition amongst 23 other schools. Special thanks to Miss Vicky for teaching the boys and to Mrs Kym Trevena and Mrs Sharon Lawson for their ongoing support of our boy dancers from Years 2, 3 and 4. Way to go, boys!

Maureen Gray
Principal

PRINCIPAL’S AWARDS: 3 - 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 2 Week 7</th>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anthony C - 3O</td>
<td>Tiarn E - 3T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Q - 3O</td>
<td>Nathan W - 3T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren J - 3P</td>
<td>Lucy I - 3/4M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson M - 3P</td>
<td>Erin W - 3/4M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tia L - 3S</td>
<td>Courtney K - 4G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachlan M - 3S</td>
<td>Cohen L - 4G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hayden B - 4L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charlie O’B - 4L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dylan P - 4N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mavee J - 4N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John M - 4P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emily F - 5F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Josh B - 5F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jade Y - 5M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lauren T - 5Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charlie D - 4P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Felix C - 5Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob G - 5T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas B - 6G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ethan M - 6R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sausage G - 6R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herbie H - 6S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riley W - 6S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nathan S - K6B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOYS JUNIOR AND SENIOR DANCE EISTEDDFOD

On Sunday 15th June, the Boys dance groups will be competing at the Extreme Eisteddfod at the UTS at Lindfield. The boys need to arrive fully dressed in their costumes no later than 7.15 am. We will meet just inside the main doors.

Senior boys need to add a cap and tie to their costumes and Junior boys need their hair slicked down in a nerdy style. All boys must wear white socks and black shoes.

The entrance fee is $15 for adults and $10 for concession/students. We are so proud of the boys and look forward to watching them dance.

Miss Vicky, Mrs Trevena and Mrs Lawson
DEPUTY PRINCIPAL’S REPORT

Up to Date EMERGENCY CONTACT Information
In order to keep your children safe and provide appropriate care for them, the school requires accurate and up to date information. Please ensure that any changes to contact details (address, telephone numbers, etc) are made known to the office as soon as possible. This can either be done by clicking the link on the phone app, sending the school an email or sending a note to the front office.

2015 Kindergarten Enrolments
We are accepting enrolments for 2015 Kindergarten students. If you have a sibling who will be starting with us next year, could you please assist the school by either downloading an enrolment form through the Department of Education and Communities website – www.det.nsw.edu.au or by collecting one from the school’s Administration Office and returning it as soon as possible. This early identification of sibling enrolments assists us greatly with our forward planning for the Transition to School Program beginning in term 4.

Northern Beaches Instrumental Festival
On the 19th – 22nd June, the Bands and String Ensembles will be performing with many other schools in the Northern Beaches Instrumental Festival. We wish all the students participating in this event all the very best of luck over the four afternoons and evenings.

Multicultural Speaking Competition
The Multicultural Perspectives Public Speaking Competition was introduced in 1996. It aims to heighten the awareness of multicultural issues among NSW primary school students while developing their interest in public speaking and improving their confidence and speech-writing skills. The competition has two different age divisions – one for Years 3&4 (Stage 2) students and one for Years 5&6 (Stage 3) students.

On Thursday, Cromer had 4 very talented students represent the school at the Zone Multicultural Perspective Public Speaking Competition held at Belrose Public School. Isabelle E and Isabella E represented Stage 2 students and Olivia L and Felix C represented Stage 3 students. Each of the students had to present both a prepared speech and an impromptu speech. For their prepared speech, contestants had to choose a topic from the list of multicultural topics which had multicultural content. The impromptu speech was chosen by the adjudicator, and was on a non-multicultural theme. The students had 5 minutes to write their impromptu speeches.

Congratulations to all these students who spoke with confidence, clarity and engaged their audience. Special congratulations to Felix C who was the winner of the Years 5&6 students. Felix will now go on to represent the school at the Regional Competition in August. We wish Felix all the very best of luck in his future public speaking competition.

School Spectacular
Congratulations to the Senior Choir who have been accepted to perform at the NSW Public Schools Spectacular at the Entertainment Centre in November. This is a prestigious performance with over 2,000 students from NSW public schools performing. Congratulations and many thanks to Mrs Jill Bradford for all her time and effort with preparing and rehearsing the Senior Choir for their audition.

Parent Forum – Reading
A huge thank you to Mrs Sue Battaglene (ESL and Reading Recovery Teacher) and Mrs Katie Woodley (Learning and Support Teacher) for their wonderful presentation on “How to help your child with reading” Parent Forum on Thursday. Their presentation was not only informative, but they had many resources to share with the parents who attended this workshop. Thank you Sue and Katie for sharing your knowledge and expertise in this area.

K-2 Movie Night
K-2 students (and their parents) are invited to a movie, popper and popcorn night in the school hall on Friday 20th June from 6:00 – 7:30pm. All that is required is your ‘onesie’ or pyjamas, pillow, beanbag or sleeping bag and $5.

Please Note: This is a K-2 Cromer Student night ONLY. NO younger or older siblings please.
Bus Passes
It would be greatly appreciated if you could remind your child/children that they need to swipe their bus pass as they embark on the bus to and from school. It has been brought to our attention that there are a number of students who catch the bus to and from school who forget to swipe their bus pass as they embark on the bus. The school is concerned that if the students aren’t swiping their bus passes, then the bus company may find we don’t have the number of students who warrant catching the bus and perhaps diminish the service.

Department of Education and Communities: INFORMATION FOR PARENTS
Dates for Your Diary - Selective High School and Opportunity Class Placement Tests
The Department of Education and Communities is now able to confirm the Selective High School and Opportunity Class Placement Test dates for the years 2014 to 2020.

Students seeking placement in a selective high school or opportunity class are required to attend a test in the year prior to their placement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>SELECTIVE HIGH SCHOOL PLACEMENT TEST (for Year 6 students seeking placement in Year 7 the following year)</th>
<th>OPPORTUNITY CLASS PLACEMENT TEST (for Year 4 students seeking placement in Year 5 the following year)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Thursday 13 March 2014</td>
<td>Wednesday 23 July 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Thursday 12 March 2015</td>
<td>Wednesday 22 July 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Thursday 10 March 2016</td>
<td>Wednesday 27 July 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Thursday 9 March 2017</td>
<td>Wednesday 26 July 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Thursday 15 March 2018</td>
<td>Wednesday 1 August 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Thursday 14 March 2019</td>
<td>Wednesday 31 July 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Thursday 12 March 2020</td>
<td>Wednesday 29 July 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Warm Regards
Julie Johnson and Nicole Herrmann
Deputy Principals

BIGGEST MORNING TEA

Wednesday 18th June
8:30 - 8:50 Kindy Area
10:50 - 11:10 outside Yr 6 Classrooms

Year 6 is hosting a morning tea to support the Cancer Council. We plan to serve something sweet such as a slice, cupcakes, cake, muffins, biscuits or lamingtons to tempt you.

All cakes, slices, muffins, lamingtons and biscuits will be priced 50 cents, $1, $2.

Please come along and support the.....

BIGGEST MORNING TEA
To raise money for the Cancer Council.
SPOTLIGHT MOMENT IN SPORT

Congratulations to Ben G, Jack H and Conor A who have made it through to the Zone/District Rugby Union team. Conor A and Jack H have also made it through to the Sydney North Rugby Union team.

Tim Shepherd

ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS

2014 Entertainment books are here! Entertainment books are excited to announce that this year there is one big Sydney Edition, incorporating Sydney and Sydney North into one book!

One Big Sydney and Sydney North Edition with 200+ extra offers to choose from and significant extra value for you on both sides of the bridge!

This year, the Sydney and Sydney North Entertainment™ Edition includes over $20,000 worth of offers for just $70. $14 of your purchase will help with fundraising!

Choose from the traditional Entertainment™ Book or the NEW Entertainment™ Digital Membership, which puts the value of the Book into your smartphone.

Purchase your Entertainment™ Membership from Cromer Public School and support their fund-raising efforts this year. You can Flick through the Virtual Book to see more


Jen Webster

KIDS CLUB NEWS

I would like to say a BIG thank you to my staff who looked after kids club while I was away. I have received positive reports when I got back from both parents and the children!!! I had a great time away.

This week at kids club we have been lucky enough to have nice weather in the afternoon and have had play time outside on the equipment and on the courts. The children have been busy inside drawing, reading and doing their homework. The kindergarten children especially, are really enjoying drawing inside.

We are well into week 7 and term 2 is nearly over so it’s time to book into our fantastic Vacation Care Program! These holidays we are visiting The Baden Powell Scout Centre to test our abilities on the flying fox and rope bridges as well as a scavenger hunt, going back in time to the Quarantine Station & trying our hand at Putt Putt Golf. We have the Crazy Scientist coming in to show us some winter science. Come and try out your rhythm with our drumming group and the all favourite, by the request of the kids, is wheels day.

The service will be situated at St John’s Catholic School (St Johns Kids Club) Narraweena.
Spaces will fill up fast so get in early to secure your place.

Have a great weekend!
The Team at Cromer Kids Club!
www.ooshnb.com.au

Laura Schuetz
Canteen Manager
Cromer Public School Presents

ART SAFARI 2014

Opening Night
Tuesday July 22, 5pm-7pm

Student artworks $10
Raffles and auctions on the night

OPEN July 22nd, 23rd, and 24th
8.30am - 3.30pm

Pre-order Student artworks at the office now!
Please note that the advertisements appearing in this newsletter do not necessarily carry the endorsement of Cromer Public School. The credentials of advertisers have **NOT** been checked by the school. For reasons of child protection, interested parents are strongly advised to closely check the credentials of any person or group advertising activities that would directly involve the participation of their children (e.g. camps, coaching, classes etc.)

**Years K-2 Pyjama & Movie Night (PG)**

**Frozen**

When: Friday 20th June  
Where: Cromer School Hall  
Time: 6pm-7.30pm (parents to sign students in and out of event)  
Wear: Pyjamas/Onesie plus bring a pillow/bean bag/sleeping bag & teddy  
Cost: $5 (includes popcorn and popper)  
RSVP: To your Class Parent by **Monday 9th June & pay on the night**  
K-2 event only – no siblings please

**LOST LUNCH BOXES AND LOST PROPERTY**

A reminder that lost lunch boxes will be destroyed on Friday 27th June 2014. Please ask your children to check for lost property **before** this date.

Please note that the advertisements appearing in this newsletter do not necessarily carry the endorsement of Cromer Public School. The credentials of advertisers have **NOT** been checked by the school. For reasons of child protection, interested parents are strongly advised to closely check the credentials of any person or group advertising activities that would directly involve the participation of their children (e.g. camps, coaching, classes etc.)

**LOOKING TO START A NEW CAREER IN INTERIORS**

Register now for an info session  
/ Telephone: 61 2 9437 1902  
/ www.sydneydesignschool.com.au

**BRAZILIAN JIU JITSU**

Our Academy is a fun place  
where kids learn important life changing skills  
and the Art of Jiu Jitsu.  
Disipline, Fun, Friendships,  
Self-Awareness & Defense.  

Call Vince on 0452-535-741 or Morgan on 0402220269
Learn Music on Keyboard at Cromer Public School
Enrolment for Term 2

* 45min weekly group lesson
* Fun musical games * Ensemble playing
* Musical theory * Practical skills
* Instrument not required initially
* Competitive rate - $25 per session
* Convenient after-school venue

Smart Kids Love Music!

Call: 9411 3122 to enrol
(business hours during school term)

www.learnmusicschool.com.au

July Holiday Camps
30th June – 11th July

Join our Holiday Clinics and play soccer outdoors on grass.

CLINICS FULL FAST, SO BOOK NOW!

- Professionally qualified & engaging FFA & AFE Coaches
- Learn new tricks, skills & techniques to improve your overall
  ball mastery and game play. We teach you how to execute a
  "Maradona Spin", "Cryuff Cut", "Ronaldo Stepover", or learn
  how to do an "Oxford!"
- Play football outdoors in your boots!
- Small-sided games.
- Heaps of fun. Finish the day with Laser football.

For 5 – 13 year olds 9am – 3pm

The Football Factory
2/3 Aquatic Drive, Frenchs Forest

Bubble Football Tournament - Daily

Play Bubble football!!!
From 3pm daily.

- Organise a team of mates.
- Team Registration $200.

Check out our website for details: www.thefootballfactory.com.au

Communicating With Kids

Workshop for Parents

- Learn communication skills for building positive relationships
- Problem ownership
- Listening and assertiveness skills
- Problem solving skills

VENUE: Community Health Centre, 57 Hercules St, Chatswood
DATE: Wednesday 18th June 2014
TIME: 7.00pm - 9.30p.m.
COST: $40

For all enquiries and bookings, please phone: 9887 5830
All our course leaders are parents and trained educators.
CHILD AND ADOLESCENT PARENTING

Collaroy Plateau Community Kindergarten Inc.
41-43 Hall Avenue, Collaroy Plateau 2097
Phone/Fax: 9982-6167
ABN: 64 679 495 807
Email: cpck@optusnet.com.au
Website: www.cpck.com.au

Collaroy Plateau Community Kindergarten is preparing to commence our enrolment process for 2015. There are still vacancies on our waitlist for 3.5 - 5 year olds. The chances of securing a position in 2015 are very good, but not at this stage guaranteed.

If you are interested in your child attending our preschool in 2015, please contact us.
Warringah Council Winter School Holiday Program

Once again the school holidays are fast approaching and parents will soon be looking for activities to keep their children occupied. During the Winter holiday, Warringah Council will be opening five Vacation Care centres to provide a recreationally focused child care service for Kindergarten to Year 6 children. Some exciting activities such as arts, crafts and excursions to Disney on Ice, Chinese Gardens & Yum Cha, Manly Sea Life Sanctuary are planned.

Brochures are available from the front office and from the Warringah Council Civic Centre and libraries.
Very Limited Vacancies for 2014!
NOW offering Show Team Performance Classes and Elite Extension Program along with classes “Just for Fun” and official Angelina Ballerina Partner Studio!

Ballet (RAD), Jazz, Hip Hop, Tap, Tiny Tots, Boys Only, Acro, Leaps and turns, Strength and Conditioning, Stretch, Contemporary.

Classes conveniently held at Cromer Public School and at our new professional Studios 24 Middleton Rd Cromer
Phone 8084 9339

www.nbdanceco.com
admin@nbdanceco.com